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CITE 1930 METHODIST
MISSIONARY TRIUMPHS

Nashville, Tenn., May 5. Conver-
sion of Christianity of Chiang Kai-She- k,

National president of China,
and of Chier Tunda and 30 of his
tribesmen in the Congo Beige, were
cited Tuesday as among the outstand-
ing "missionary triumphs" of last
year by the Methodist Episcopal
Chuhch, South.

In a report prepared for the open-
ing session of the Sfth-- annual meet-
ing here of the board of missions of
the church. General Secretary W. G.
Cram said ihft, wp are p United ip
what we can do only by the gifts
our people put in our hands."
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Convict Bank
Bandit in Hast-

ings Robbery
Jury Returns Early Verdict on

Tiiomas; No Appeal Planned;
Sentence Saturday

Hastings, May 5. After slightly
more than a half hour of delibera-
tion a district court jury here l.'te
Tuesday convicted James C. Thomas
of Amarillo. Tex., on a charge of
bank robbery in connection with the
$27,000 holdup of the Hastings Km-tion- nl

b:mk last Feb. 25. County
authorities said Thomas probably
would be sentenced next Saturday.

Thomas accepted the verdict with
no show of emotion and the defense
gave no notice of appeal. The trial
began in the court of Judge J. W.
James Monday. The state rested its
case Tuesday mortiing and the de-
fense did not call a single witness,
nor did it call Thomas to the stand.

The state's attorney presented hin
argument in about 15 minutes and
the defense had concluded half an
hour later. In adult ion to the rob-
bery charge. Thomas also had been
named in complaints charging shoot-
ing with intent to kill and kidnap-
ing.

William Meingcr, caretaker of the
bank, Monday identified Thomas is
one ol three men who participated in
the robbery. Three city and county
officers testified Thomas was one of
threi men who when found in a house
here on the night after the rob-
bery, shot their way to freedom,
wounded one officer and kidnaps d
two patrolmen.

Thomas was wounded in the af-
fray but recovered. The wounded of-
ficer recovered and the two patrol-
men were reieased unharmed. Tho-
mas wits apprehended soon after the
escape, accompanied by Mrs. Thelma
Creighton. Mrs. Creightnn is free on
bond and oflieers still seek her hus-
band, J.m Creighton as one of the
fugitives. Bee-New- s.

VYNAKD U. B. CHUECH

Bible school at 10 a. m. C. C.
Spangler, Supt. Bible school is bent-lici- el

to old and young. Come with
us and we will do you good.

At 11 o'clock the choir will give
a Mother's day program. Famous
Mothers. In May. 1906, Anna Jar-vi- s

oi." Philadelphia was asked to stage
a memorial service for her mother
who had been very active in ehurch
work. In a little while the Worlds
Sunday School association issued a
call for Mother's day. Let us honor
her who sacrificed every thing for
our good. "You may talk of the love

f w;''e. sister, but you will never
know the love of woman as that dear
old mother love. If her hair is turn-- .
ing to silver, go '.o her and say,
'Mother. I put some of those grey

j hairs in your head. God being my
helper, I will never again do any-
thing to grieve you.' " The words
of Mrs. Willard to her daughter, la

! the same words every mother says
to her child. "Go ycur work is mine.
I thank God that he ever said to me,
Bring up this child for me in the
love of humanity and In expectation

i of immortal life.

DERATES BIRTHDAY

On the 27th day of April was an-
other happy birthday for Mrs. C. D.
Geary. A few of her neighbors and
friends gave her p pleasant surprise
on the evening of the 27th which all
enjoyed very much as well as Mr. and
Mrs. Geary. Those who were there
to celebrate the h.;ppy event were:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Troop and lit-

tle daughter, La Vina. Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Hoschar and little daughter,

j Mary Ellen. Mr. and Mrs. Elaon Sut-
ton, Albert Barilette, Otis Baker,
Frank Carr.

A very delicious lunch was served
at a nice hour and all went home
wishing Mrs. Geary many more happy
birthdays.

ESCAPES FROM HOSPITAL

William Stewart, farm hand who
has been residing near Weeping Wa-- I
ter, who was sent to the state hoe-jpit- al

at Lincoln for dipso treatment,
j has escaped from the hospital. Mr.
I Stewart made his e&cape on Sat ur-

day, word received here by Sheriff
Reed and County Attorney Kieck

'states, and so far has not been ap--
prehended. Mr. Stewart was taken

'up several times for Intoxication and
it was decided to have him sent to
the hospital ior treatment which has
apparently not set so well with the
patient.

WILL CONTINUE DRIVE

From Wednesday's ttoMy
The Elks at their meeting last

levelling at the Country club decided
to continue the work of the drive
for members of the golf club which

' has been in progress for some time
and which has resulted in a number
of additional members being added.
It is hoped to have f.fty new mem-

bers enrolled for the golf club be-

fore the drive is over and which will
mak--s ii verv nleasine addition to the
club and create B greater interest.

JOLLY STITCHERS MEET

The second meeting of the "Jolly
Stitchers" club met at the home of
Theresia and Sohia Bierl on Satur-fini- -

ftranM. The first nroieet of
j making a holder was taken up. Af-

ter the meeting, games were played
and a delicious luncii was server.

Next meeting will be held May
11th at the home of Ella Weiss with
T.otirottn doff pit and Ella Weiss as

'hostesses. Ella Weiss, News Re
porter.

Phone your Want Ad to No. 6.

Expert
rseshoeing

I Have Had Years of
Experience

in Horseshoeing and Feet
Trimming. Am prepared
to answer calls within a
reidius of 50 miles. Will
visit grading camps or any-
one needing expert service.

N. L. GRUBBS
Call Phone 49
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Harold L. Rich;:rds was called to
Lincoln on last Tuesday afternoon
where he was looking after some
business matters for the day.

C. G. McCartney and the good wife
of Union, were visiting with friends
and Mrs. McCartney was attending
the meeting of the county 4-- H club.

John Bueschler and the good wife
of near Mynard were in attendance
at the 4-- H club which was meeting
in Weeping Water on last Tuesday.

E. E. Brunkow and wife and a
number of other ladies of the vicin-
ity of Greenwood, were attending the
meeting of the 4-- H club on last Tues-
day.
. Messrs. W. W. Davis and Ray Bol-di- n

were making some important im-
provements at the Rest Haven hotel
which is putting the hospitable hos-tler- y

in fine condition.
Ole Olsen was a visitor in Plaitp-mout- h

for the day on last Saturday
and was looking after some business
matters for a short time as well as
visiting with his friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Day of Om-
aha, parents of Mrs. John now. the
baker, for the Williams bakery, were
over on last Sunday and visited with
their daughter and husband.

Roy Fitzpatrick. who has been
working at Auburn and also at Lin-coi- r:

for the Missouri Pacific, for the
j)P.t year, has returned to Weeping
Waier and is assisting at the local
station here.

Deri, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. (Just Ruhga has been layed up
for sometime with the mumps but is
reported as getting along very nicely
at this time and is hoping soon to
be well again.

Miss Wilma Burch, who is teach-
ing at another city, was a visitor in
Weeping Water for the week and,
and was spending the day visiting
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Burch while here.

Isaac Wiles is hawing Iris home in.
Weeping Water redecorated and pa-
pered Which is adding much to its
beauty and when the work has been
corr pitted will make the home a ver-
itable bower of beauty.

Doc McCarthney. barber, is hav
ing his shop repainted and decorated,
the work being done by Henry Hem-pk- e

a:ul assisted by Mr. McCartney.
When the work is completed the shop
will present a very beautiful appear-
ance.

Walter A. Cole, who is spending
the summer at Oskosh, writes that
things are looking fine in his vicin-
ity and that he on last Sunday en-

joyed a very pleasant brithday. he
passing his 70th birthday anniver-
sary.

The members of Prairie lodge. No.
2r, L O. O. F.. were in attendance
at the Congregational church on last
Sunday where they listened to a dis-
course on "True Oddfellowship" as
presented by the Rev. Ralph Pink-ha- m.

John Cole, of the Cole Motor com-
pany, and Bert Jamison and Homer
Sylvester, were over to Omaha on
last Monday where they went for a
number of the latest make of Model
A F'irds. They are finding gor d sales
for the cars.

John S. Williams and the family
Wf-r- enjoying a visit on last Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Iliefnberg of Bellevue. and were
joined there by their other daugh-
ter, .Miss Vera Williams, who makes
her home at Omaha.

Sheriff Bert Reed was in Weep--,
in? Water on last Tuesday afternoon,
not in an official capacity, for five
Of the members of the 4-- H club of
Plattsmouth impressed him to bring-
ing thorn to Weeping Water to at- -
tend the farmer's club meeting.

Hon. Troy L. Davis, after return-
ing from Lincoln, after the closing of
the regular session of the legisla-
ture, was visiting with some of his
friends and also looking after some
business! matters at both Murray and
Nehawka on Monday of this week.

Frank E. Woods, W. W, Davis.
Victor Walleck and Roy Hostein,
were over to Lincoln on last Thurs-
day evening where they were attend-
ing the meeting of the Capitol lodge
No. Li O, O. F.. when the fifty year
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THE FUNERAL
HOME

Modern conditions and stand-
ards of living have called into
being an entirely new kind of
Institution for meeting a uni-
versal human need The Fun-
eral Home.

Planned for the specific pur-
pose which it serves, it offers
greater efficiency and greater
convenience than was possible
in the past.

Wc are proud to be able to
offer the communities which we
serve the use of such an estab-
lishment.
Hobson Funeral
WEEPING WATER, NEBR.
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medal was presented to one of the
members.

Harold W. Tool and the family of
Murdock were visiting for the day
on last Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Gorder of Weeping
Water, where all enjoyed the day and
a very fine dinner most pleasantly.
Mr. Tool and Mrs. Gorder are brother
and si6ter which added much to the
pleasure of the gathering.

Elmer Michel3en jr., with his par-
ents, Elmer sr., and wife, and the
remainder of the family were over
to Blair where they were visiting
for the day at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Hineline, parents of
Mrs. Michelsen and also Mr. Michel-se- n

was visiting at a place farther
north where they were looking at
some lands which Mr. George Hine-
line and his brother were interested.

Held Interesting Meeting.
The project leaders of the various

farm clubs were in convention at the
Congregational church in Weeping
Water and were given a veritable
illustration via the moving picture
at the Liberty theater. They also en-
joyed a very delightful dinner which
was served at the church parlors.

Orange and Black.
"Bill" who is a painter as well as

a carterer, and good at both, re-

cently painted the cafe and the
front of the building, making them
orange and black, as well as the in-
side of the place, making it very
striking and agreeable to the eye.

Enjoyed Very Fine Time.
The Rebekah assembly of Weep-

ing Water enjoyed a picnic and sure
had a good time when they met on
last Friday afternoon at the pleas-
ant wooded park at the home of H.
P. Clark. They had games and also
a very fine pic nic supper at the park.

Married at Julesburg.
On last Saturday at the city of

Julesburg, Colorado, at the Metho-
dist church. Miss Levetta Bickford
was united in marriage to Ronald
Helget. they returning to Weeping
Water where they visited with rela-tiv- es

and friends where they were
given a reception at the home of the
liride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Bickford and where they visited for
B number of days, departing on last
Tuesday evening for Ohiowa, where
Mr. Helget is associated with his fa-

ther in the garage and oil business.
The Journal joins with the many
friends of this excellent and accom-
plished young woman in wishing the
newlv weds a long, harpy and use-
ful life.

Buys Car For Himself.
Leo Hayes, who was the manager

and half owner of the garage which
was later bought by the Cole Motor
company which John Cole is the own-
er and manager, who changed from
the handling of the Ford cars to the
sale of the Plymouth, thought it best
to purchase a new Ford before he
departed for his new field of work,
that of 6tate manager for an insur-
ance company at Fairbury.

BUKLUiGTON KOAD TAXES

Governor Bryan and members of
the state board of taxation continu-
ed in session Tuesday to hear the
Burlington railroad's plea that it is
taxed too high in Nebraska.

Attorney Bryon Clark introduced
exhibits to show that the Burling-
ton property In Nebraska has an as-

sessed valuation of $95,797,925, and
that this should be reduced by equal-
ization with other property which
it is alleged is assessed at 75 per-
cent of its market value. Last year
the ttate board assessed the Burling-
ton at $110,000,151 after equalizing
the amount on a basis of 75 per cent.

The state board values railroad
property on a basis of stocks and
honds. The Burlington contends that
while it has no stock on the market
the state beard found the value of
its stock to be $225 a share. The
company introduced testimony to
show that a few shares on the curb
market were sold last March at
$19G.50 and some in April at an
average of $195.

The joint showing of roads on
sales and mortagos assessed value
of private property In the state,
principally farm land, is only about
62 percent of its market value.

MOTHER'S DAY

Perhaps no movement in all his-
tory has so griped the national con-
sciousness and thrilled its way to
public appreciation in so short a time
as the general observance of Moth-
er's Day. Since its inauguration some
years ago, there has been no wild
outburst of enthusiasm that quickly
subsided, but a rapid and universal
growth in popular favor. There is a
reason. The day was set aside and
dedicated to one. who. whether in a
palace or cabin, has been the con-
trolling force in shaping the destinies
of nations Mother.

Next. Sunday is the day we honor
her. The churches of this city are
inviting you to assist them in mak-
ing this a great d)y. They ask that
yiu make a special effort to attend
the services in honor of your mother.
Each will have a carefully planned
program that will be a blessing to
y . The llchndii church will have
a seat of honor for an older repre-M- l

:.i e mother of the church and
also a young mother. We are en-
deavoring to make the church a bow-
er of flowers for this occasion. If
the pastor is notified this week all
mother's who have no way of getting
to th services will be called for next
Sunday morning and brought to the
church by autos specially provided
for this service.

FOE SALE

F:?sh Guernsey cows. Likewise &
Pollock, Pftone 3103. Murray, Nebr.

Call at the Bates Book A Gift shop
and look over the fine line of fancy
box candy for Mothet's day.
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LOCAL NEWS
From Mondays Dally

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Melbern of Lin-
coln were here Sunday to enjoy the
day visiting with relatives and
friends.

Judge James T. Begley and Court
Reporter Glenn Woodbury, departed
this morning for Nebraska City
where they held a session of the dis-
trict court.

Miss Delia Tartsch, one of the
teachers in the Omaha schools, was
in the city Sunday to spend the day
with Mr. and Mrs. George Tartsch
and the many old time friends.

Rev. J. R. Jordan, head of the
Omaha Bible Institute, was here Sun-
day and spoke at the Presbyterian
Sunday school hour and at the morn-
ing service at the Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Benway de-
parted for Neola, Iowa, where they
will make their home in the future
and their going leaves a great regret
among the mand friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Svoboda,
Mrs. Joseph Wooster and son, Ray-
mond, were in Omaha Sunday where
they visited at the home of J. E.
Nemetz and family for the day.

Fred Ahrens of Crawford. Nebras-
ka, is here to spend a short time
looking after his land interests here
and for a visit with his father, Ern-
est Ahrens of near Nehawka as well
as the other relatives and friends.

From Tuesday s Dafly
Constable Tom Svoboda was a visi-

tor at Union today where he was
called on some matters for the coun-
ty.

John Roerback returned home this
morning from Chicago where he was
called to attend the funeral of a brothe-

r-in-law which was held on Sun-
day.

William Richards of South Bend
was a visitor in the city for a short
time today and attending to some
matters of business at the court
house.

County Commissioners Fred H.
Gorder of Weeping Water and E. B.
Chapman of Union, were in the city
today to take part in the regular
monthly meeting of the county
board.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Briggs and
children and C. B. Briggs, of Win-
ner, South Dakota, are here to en-
joy the week visiting at the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Briggs and
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hart wick as well
as with the many old time friends.

From Wednesday's Sally
Mrs. Fred G. Morgan was at Ne-

braska City Tuesday where she at-

tended the party arranged by the
Auxiliary of the Burlington Veter-
ans.

Father George Agius, pastor of the
St. John's church' of this. city, de-
parted this morning; for Lincoln
where he will visit at the office of
Bishop Kucera and look after some

ENGINEER
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Polarine
STANDARD
OIL COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA

"ANebraska Institution9
Stations and Dealers everywhere in Nebraska

matters in connection with the
church work.

Charles Vondran who has been
visiting at New Washington, Ohio,
for the past two weeks at the home
of a brother, returned home this
morning on the early Burlington
train. Mr. Vondran was called east
several months ago by the death of
his sister-in-la- w at Fort Wayne, In-

diana, and since that time has been
visiting with the relatives in that
section of the country.

We're Not Boasting
when we Say

V

GOT
Isn't i t

nice to find
Pajamas and Undei fashions
that are smart as smart can
be . . . and yet are distinctly
practical, wearable and
economical ! These clever
new Munsingwear models
are cute and colorful . . .
you'll find them in the gay-
est, very smartest shades,
here, in our wonderful new
spring collections. Besides,

CRUISER CHICAGO IS
TO BE NEW FLAGSHIP

Washington The navy's new
eight inch gun. 10,000-to- n cruiser,
the Chicago, is to become the flag-
ship of the United States fleet. Sh
will fly the flag of Admiral Schofleld.
who is to relieve Admiral Chase, as
commander in chief of the fleet about
Sept. 15.

Phone your news Items to No. 8.

EVERYTHING ! 99

they'll wash and wash and
wear and wear . . . for
they 're fashioned of the spe-
cially processed Munsin-
gwear Rayon that has
gathered fame for its fash-
ionable look and marvelous
disposition under all con-
ditions. Add to that the
fact that they're priced
v-e-- r-y conservatively . . .
and then rush down and
treat yourself!

Ladies Toggery
"The Shop of Personal Service"

Pliattsmouth, Nebr.


